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NEGRO BURNED

TO DEATH AT

STAKE Yffl

Mm dim of Special Policeman

Seized From Hospital Cot liy Penn-

sylvania Crowd Carried to Scene

ol Crime and Promitly Lynched.

GOVERNOR ORDERS ARREST
OF EVERYONE IMPLICATED

Substantial Citizens ol the Town Op-

pose Efforts Made to Find

Guilty Participants.

COATKRVILLE. Pa.. Aug I I A

blnokunod skull ami two badly char-ro- d

lib today tut) tho solo vestiges

of Hnclmrlitli Walker, a uegio. wlio

wh liikim rioiti l ho liOHpllal hero liy

a mob of nearly 1 noo ii''uiih anil

burned. to dmth on tlio spot whore

lie linil Mhol Mini killed Special 5'

llrnmnu Kdwnid Hlro.

With tin Hhi'tirr under h( ilct or
dor from (Juvitnmr Tenor to uncut
all who can ho connected with the
lynching, tho affair. however, Ih Id

no nn'iiiii at iiii mill. Several thou-win- d

citlxuiiK, lift tTin lit i'il to hall; an)
offoils to arrest the leaders of tho
lynching, a to patrolling the streets
heio. Many of the moat substantial
ultlriuiH of tlio town declare further
violence will ho reunited to If tho moh
Ih uppinml. Shoilff Uoldor anil Cor-

oner Meyers, iiudelencd hy thorn'
I limits, pronilHii tho arrest or sev-

eral pniiiiliii'iit
Keleil In Hospital.

Ill anticipation of tniiilili', tho
mayor has caused tho posting of no-tir- o

ordering all saloonii and hotel
liarK In tho rlty in lomnln closed un-

til furthor notice.
Walker was arioslod mil removed

to, thu hnnpltnl nflor ho hud put a

hiillot through hln own Jaw In an at-

tempt at suicide. Tho nioli, compris-
ing about 1000 men. women and hoyH.

broke Into tho hoHpltal, wlioro a lone
polheuiHU was on guard, poized the
rot to which tho trembling negro had
heeu strapped, all dcnrrlod ll half a
uillo to tho scene (if tho murder, bo-fin- e

applying a torch to tho grass
and wood which they piled it rou ml It.

(loxet'iior Orders '.

NEW YORK. Aug. I I. - (lovornor
Tenor of Pennsylvania, who Ih stop-plii-

l tho Waldorf-Astori- a hotel
hero, ordered toda an Immediate In

vestigation of tho lynching of ucn-lia- h

Waller, tho negro who yostor-dn- y

wiih hiirnud to deatli In Cotes-vlll- e,

I'a., hy inoinboia of a freueld
moh.

Tho governor expressed tlio great-
est horror at tho outrage.

"I have ordered the ntit tiVoiiHtnbu-litr- y

to tho Hceno of tho crime," ho
said, "anil ahall aeo that proper ac-

tion hi taken. I presume hiicIi af-

fairs in utit occur occasionally, oven
In tho northern sections, hut In (IiIh

case at IciiHt I Intend to show tho
world that tlio wheels of Justice la
I'onnHylvanla movo quickly."

The moh, which numbered almost
iih many women an men, wiih uug-iiioul-

hy Htoreii of persons who
were returning from church iih tho
crowd started toward tho hospital
wlioro tho HUHpect wan lying.

BRYANlliSflW

OF

COU'MHUS, Ohio, Auk. 1 1. Wil-

liam .1. llryim in tlm "whole hIiow" at
IikIii.v'h Imiluieiiu of Ohio ilomocoruiH,
held iimlor Ilia miHpices ol' t ho .lel'-JVi'm- iii

eliili. It wiih iiilcndcd to KOt

nil possihlo (lcinminitio presidential
imiididntcH to eomo liero but Hr.vim
wiih the oply ouo to accept tlio

Insiiruonts Capture Towns.

MKXim CITY' Aii(,'. II. llcportH
received hero today toll o'f tho oui-- I

lire of KuikIu'ko by tlio t'nrcoH of
Oeiieral Zapata, tlio iimurgmit leailor,
nl'ter a I'IkIiI of two Iiouih. Twenty
men are paid to have liccu hilled on
each bide,

Medford Mail Tribune
HARRY N. ATWOUD TO MAKE LONG CROSS COUNTRY FLIGHT.
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Covers Ninety-si- x Miles From St.

Louis to Sprinufleld In One Hour

and Fifty Minutes Avcrancd Fifty

Miles an Hour at Half Speed.

'CIIICACSO, Auk. I I. Aviator d,

who left St. I.oiiIh UiIh inorutnK
for Chicago on tho fli'Ht day'H Ick of
IiIh 1 10(1. mile rilj.ht to lloHtou, Ih ex-

pected hurt) tonight. Atwood lauded
thin afternoon near Pontine, lust 'Jl!

iiiIIch from here, heraiiHe, iih he tele
phoned, lie wiih "flying too fast."

The aviator replunlHhuil IiIh gaso-
line Hiipply at routine, llo leclarud
ho would remain until I o'clock and
then fly to Chicago, llo expected to
arrive ahout fi:!!!) o'clock to proceed
on IiIh oaHtwaid Journey tomorrow.

' HIUMNCll'IL'M), III., Auk. 1 1. t

CoorliiK tho 10 iiiIIch hotween Ht.
I.oiiIh and Springfield in one hour
and r0 mlnuteri, Aviator Harry S. At
wood, who Htarted from tho Mound
city at S:0S o'clock today, on IiIh at-

tempt to fly to New York, heat Ar-

chie HoxHoy'H record oer tho mime
com ho by a kooi! margin. Atwood
would have arrived oven Hoonur had
he not mlHtook mnoko from a mine
Him f t an dcuotiiiK .Springfield and
went Kovural mlleu nut of IiIh way
before ho dUcoveied bin orror.

After replenishing Ills Hiipply of
KiiHolluo and lalclug lunch at tho
Country club, Atwood iiHcended ai;aln
and flow to tho fair KioundH, where
ho wiih onthiiBhiHtlenlly welcomed by
a crowd of S00 peiHiujH. llo c Ire I oil

around tho fair gromulH from 11!

o'clock to i, and then Htarted for
Chicago, lining to a height of about
1000 foot before Hhaplug IiIh. con mo.
llloomlngton wan tho only Hcbediilo
Htop before reaching Chicago.

Atwood hiiIiI: "I Intend to reach
Chicago tonight. I must fly 1110
iiiIIch In II dayii and cannot afford
to Iobo any time. TIiIh fnornlng I

have had u Htrong wind bohlnd mo,

which gavo mo an average npeed of
r.O iiiIIch an hour, although tho en-

gines wero running at halt apeod
only."

WOMEN ON JURY TO
STAY ALL NIGHT ON DUTY

TACOMA, YViihIi., Auk. .U Wo.
men

(

who have been drawn for jury
Horvieo mid who lmvo consented to
nerve, today face the prospect of bu-iii- K

compelled to remain on duly at
night, HChHioiiH. The fall term of tho
Hiiporior oourl will be marked hy ex-

ceptionally heavy doekels, according
to Chief Deputy I'roHetmlof Honiann,
ami doubtless will entail many Into
HCSHioilH,

Four womon of tlio 514 drawn,
today they would refuse to

act us jurors, hut tho others guessed
"they ooiilil Htand it." Tlio MimmoiiH
lias u printed form allnclicd, upon
which any woman may report by mail
or otherwise her oxouso solely se

of hor sox.
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BAIL CUT FOR

UNIONJ.EADERS

Alleged Dynamite Suspects Get Re-

quirements Reduced From $25,000

to $10,000 Claim Nothinn. but Sus-

picion to Warrant Arrest.

J.OS ANaiCI.KS, Cal., Aug. II.
After a heated argument before Su-

perior Judge Willis, hall In tho
hall of recordH ciihch. for which

A. II. Maple, II. H. ConnorB and V.

Ira Header, union men, have boon
Indicted, waH ordered reduced today
from $215,000 to $10,000 In tho cat.es
of Maple and Header and $20,000 In
Connor'H raw.

Attorney I.ecompto Davis of coun-
sel for tho McNamara brothern, In
the TInieH case, appeaerd for tho

men. AHHlstaut District Attor-
ney Gray Ilorlon rejiiosented the
state.

Davis argued an insufficiency of
evidence In asking tho reduction,
Against Maple and Homier, bo said,
there was practically nothing to even
warrant their arrest, while against
Connors there was nothing hut. the
unsubstantiated statoiucnt of O. W.
I'arks, a confessed agent of tho dis-

trict attomoy.
Morton answered that tho Indict-

ments against the trio was cuougn to
caiiHo tho assumption of tho guilt on
the part of the court In fixing bail.

DEVELOPMEN I
LEAGUE MEETS

Jim Hill and Howard Elliott Among

tho Missing Turned Back East

Because of Rate Decision Wants

Closed Season on R. R. Legislation.

ASTORIA, Or., Aug. 11. Tho Or-
egon Development leaguo hognn its
session hero this afternoon with two
of Its star attractions missing. They
woro President Louis Hill of tho
(Iroat Northern; Howard Rlllott, bead
of tho Northern Pacific.

Elliott wired that tho recont de-

cision of tho Intorstnto commerce
commission In tho Spokane rato case,
which was decided against tho rail-
road, mado his presence in St. Paul
necessary as coiiHultatlonH woro being
hold to determine what attitude tho
transportation syntonis affected would
take toward tho decision.

In his wlro Hlllott protostod against
tho ftntl-rnllor- sontlmont, and ed

for a "closed 3onson" In rail-
road legislation on tho grounds that
tho country would" ndvanco moro rap-Idl- y

If tho ' outcry against rallrouds
woro Btlllod."

IIIH, who was on routo to Astoria
whou tho rato doclslon was announc-
ed, hurried back to St, Paul,

mm. held

FOR ffl DER

OF m WIFE

Grand Jury Indicts Yomijj Aristocrat

After Llsteninu to Evidence Given

hy Beulah Binfonl, Youno Woman

for Whom Crime was Committed.

GIRL OFFERS TO SELL HER

DIARY TO REPORTERS

Dramatic Charge Is Given hy Judge-Acc- used

Fears Violence and

Remains In Cell.

niKSTKKKIM.l), Vii.. Auk. H.
Henry Clay Bent tie, Jr., wa.s today
indicted by the jjraml jury here foi

Ihe imirder of Iiih wile on the lonely
.Miillolhiau pike", near Kieliinond
July 18. The trial was set for Au-Ki-

21.
Heat tie was indicted by the jury

of 1(1 Virginia fanner- - alter a delib-
eration of only n few minutes, after
they hud heard the evidence of lieu-la- h

Itinford, the ld girl for
whose sake tho young society man
is alleged to have Mum his wife.

I'levious to her telling of the story
of her connection with Heat tie, the
prisoner's cousin, Paul Heattie, told
the jury of how lie had purchased,
at the piisoncr's request, the shot-
gun with which Mrs. Heattie was
killed on the Midlothian pike.

Formal Commitment.
Immediately after the finding of

the indictment, .1je Watson issued
a formal commitment, placing Heat-
tie in the custody of sheriff Gill, and
then ordered a recess of court until
the afternoon, when a date for the
trial will be

After Heattie's indictment, Beulah
Uinford was asked by newpnper men
to po.se for her picture. She demand-
ed .f 10. She did not get it. Then
she offered to sell her diary, giving
n full account of her illicit relation
with Heattie and other men. There
was no purchasers for that.

Judge Watson's charge to the jury
was dramatic, llo said:

''To say that our peace has been
shocked, the laws broken and a great
crime committed is but to declare
what everyone knows. Would that
this assembly might disperse and the
young bride and mother return; the
prisoner leave his cell and his grief-stricke- n

father bo comforted, but
that is vain. The codes and the con-
stitution provide satisfaction foi
civic wrong, but they cannot call
back the fleeting breath or make the
earth and sea give up their dead."

Heattie IVarwl Violence.
Judge John Watson, who presided

at the trial, anived in a rickety bug-
gy. Heulah Uinford and Paul' Heat-
tie arrived at the Chesterfield eouit
house from Centralia in an autonio-bil- e.

Harry Heattie, who stated that
ho feared violence, was allowed to
remain in his ceil at Richmond.

Heulalf attired in a summery
gown, apparently was happy and
eare-frc- e. She laughingly surveyed
tho court house ynrd, which resem-
bled a county lair, thrifty farmers
having established concessions, sell-
ing lemonade, .s.uels and lunch to all
comers.

MAKING TOUR OF

WORLD IN 40 DAYS

"WINNIPEG, Man., Aug 13. An- -

dro Jagorschmldt, tlio Paris newspa- -
por reporter making a tour of tho
world In 40 days, passes through this
city today, G hours ahead of his
schedule

Jagorscbmldt will sail from Quo- -
boa on Thursday on tho steamship
Victoria for Liverpool. From London
ho will fly in a Uloriot earoplano
to Paris, and If no mlshan ovortakea
him ho 'will finish his 2C,0001mllo
trip In 38 days.

Headora of the Dally Excolslor, tho
nowspapor ho represents, aro guess
ing Just how many days, hours, mln-ut- os

and seconds tho trip will con- -
sumo. Tho gost guossor will got a
prlo of no, 000 francs (about $12,- -
000).

WOMAN MAYOR OF KANSAS TOWN IS TIRED OF JOS.

l VtMJl :tki "r mr -
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MAYORESS OF

- tvIRS ELLA WILSON ,,

M E

Says Poltics Is Not Woman's Sphere

but Men Can't Bluff Her Out-S- ays

They Will Find Woman Can

Fight as Long as Anyone.

TOPEKA.' Kan., Aug. 14. Mrs
Ella Wil-o- n, the mayor of Ilunnewell
Kan., is getting tired of her job. The

city coiuicil is fighting tooth and
nail against her efforts fur reform
and Mrs. Wilson has become dis-

heartened. "Ill be sntisfied if ousted
from office," Mrs. Wilon said, ''but
I can't quit the battle myself under
the present conditions. I am tired
of-- the fighting. I'olites s not a wo-

man's place, but the men wit find
that a woman will fight as long

once cJio gets in polities."

CHINESE CHILDREN SOLD
FOR FIFTY CENTS APIECE

VICTORIA, H. C Atlg. 14. Great
floods on the tributaries of the Yang
Tse river in China recently resulted
in the drowning of hundreds of Chi-ni's- o

and starvation among the sur-
vivors, according to dispatches
brought here by 'the steamship Em-

press of Japan.
As a last reeourso from starvation,

it is .stated, many children wore sold
for sums ranging from fd cents
to $1.

GES T

OF SOUND CIU

Seccretary of Interior Arrives at Se-

attle En Routo to Coal Fields of

Alaska Will Spend Two Weeks In-

specting and Touring Country.

SEATTLE, Wash., Ann. 14.- -

Hound for tho Alaskan coal fields,
Waltor Flshor, secretary o ftbo In-

terior, arrived hero In a prlvato car
attached to an O. W. & N. train this
morning. His prlvato socrotary and
two nowspapor men accompanied
htm.

Secretary Fisher will leavo for
Alaska on tho Admiral Sampson at
It o'clock tomorrow nftornoon. Ho
will bo transferred to a rovonuo cut-

ter at some point not yet decided on
and will go to atalla and Controller
Hay, tho nenrost points on tho coast
to tho Hohrlng rivor coal fields.
Flshor will go as far to tho westward
as Seward. Ho will spend about
two wooka In Alaska, returning In
tlmo to attend a conforenco of nation
al park superintendents.
bor 11.

This noon tho socrotary was
nt luncheon by tho cham-

ber of commerce A banquet by tho
Proas Club Is schodluled for tonight.

MY IS MING
BEJTTIE

ircnoti Hlifartoal
' -

MURDER

Grand Jury Begins Intc

Killing of Young Woman Alleged

to Have Slain by Husbanc

Sought to Renew Relations

Va., Aug. 14.
Stirred to Intense Interest by the
most sensational In Virginia,
societies circles In a generation, hun
dreds on hundreds of porsons stream

Rlty Hall

Been

Who

crime

ed here today to pick up such
crumbs of scandal as might fall from
the table of the grand Jury which
began an Investigation Into the case
of Henry Clay Seattle, Jr., who, It Is
charged, desiring to renew relations
with Beulah Dlnford,
shot and killed his beautiful young
wife while riding with rer In his

on tho night of July IS.
Tho young man, son of a wealthy
Manchester banker, was prominent
socially, and the killing of the young
wife, which Heattie alleges was done
by a highwayman, has developed into
a most sensational case.

Centarlla, four miles away, Is the
nearest trolloy station, and Chester-
field farmers, who mot Incoming cars,
reaped a golden harvest driving cu-

riosity seekers hero. Every trolley
was crowded to tho limit, despite
tho fact that the trolley lino man
agement recognized the demand and
doubled tho usual number of cars.

FAST FLYER

JUMPS IRA8K

Four Killed When

Train Leaves Roadbed While Run-

ning at Terrific Speed and Dashes

Into a Freight 35 Persons Injured.

FORT WAYNE. Ind., Aug. 14.
Reports from tho hospital today In-

dicate that tho death list as a result
of tho wreck of tho Pennsylvania's
fast flyor, which occurred hero last
evening, will not exceed four.

Tho Pennsylvania's famous lS-ho-

train betweon Now York and Chicago,
known as tho Pennsylvania flyor,
jumped tho track at a switch at tho
outskirts of tho city lust night while
running ut torrific speed In an en-

deavor to ninko up lost tlmo, and tho
doublo-he'ad- train dashed Into a
frolght on tho track north. Tblrty-flv- o

porsons woro Injurod.
Tho wrecked train consisted of nine

stool cars and two engines. Every
car oxcopt tho last ono loft tho track,
tho first two cars rolling down a 10-fo- ot

ombankment. Tho news spread
quickly and ovory ambulance and
patrol wagon In tho city hastened to
tho scono of tho accldont, wlioro aid
to tho Injured quickly was adminis

tered.

8j;Hty2

Investigation

CHESTERFIELD,

Pennsylvania

WEATHER
Fair Mn. Nl); ltd. Humid-H- y

I." per cent ; .Mln, HI.

No. 123.

TROOPS QUELL

STRIKE RIOTS

HT LIVERPOOL

Twenty Hours Continuous Disturb-

ance Ends When Soldiers Clear

Streets Iron Hand to Be Used in

Suppressing Disorders Hereafter.

SOME KILLED, MANY WOUNDED

HOUSES BURNED, DESTROYED

General Lockout Has Begun Along

Docks and Thirty Thousand

Men Are Involved.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 14. After 21
hours continuous rioting, accom-
panied by much bloodshed, the streets
of Liverpool were cleared of strikers
for the first time tonight. It is re-

ported that the troops have been or-

dered, if necessary, to shoot to kill.
Home Secretary Churchill' an-

nounced tonight that more troops
were en route, and that any further
rioting would be put down with an
iron bund.

Rioting Is Renewed.
Strike rioting broke out ngain hero

today with renewed fur'. While tho
soldiers and police, wearied from
their past exertions, were endeavor-
ing to Mnntch a few moments' rest,
the mob began looting barrooms anil
provision shops. Inflamed with
liquor, the rioters made desperate
resistance when the troops charged.
More than 100 had been placed under
arrest, before the gunrdians of tho
law finally succeeded in restoring
some semblance of order.

The clash was tho worst battle be-
tween police and rioters in the his-
tory of the country. One hundred and
seventy-fiv- e men, including 20 police
were treated at the hastily impro-
vised hospital, to which numerous ve-

hicles, pressed into service as ambu-
lances, had removed the wounded.
One policeman was killed outright
and scores of rioters suffered frac-
tured skulls. The mob repeatedly re-
formed after the troops' charges had
temporarily dispersed them. Two
houses in Oirnrd street wero burned
and much other property was de-

stroyed.
General Lockout Regno.

A general lockout has begun at tho
docks here, and the federation ship
owners are not permitting anyone to
work while some of the employes still
refuse to agree to a settlement. This
strike affects 30,000 men.

tl is fenred that unless the ship-
owners recede from their position it
will be impossible to load or unload
any cargo.

Owing to the present conditions tho
steamer Lusitania will not bo nblo
to make her regular start for New
York tomorrow.

As a result of tho strike it is
feared that many factories will bo
closed, which would still further in-

crease tho gigantic army of idle men.
Suffering is already acute.

HARMON SUPPORTERS
IN TEXAS ORGANIZE

HOUSTON, Tex., Aug. 14. Texas
democrats who will support Gov-
ernor Harmon of Ohio for tho presi-
dential nomination next yoar are or-
ganizing at a state rally hero today.
Friends of Governor Woodrow Wit-so- n

also will form nu organization
hero this mouth, entering the fight
for state delegates to tho demo-
cratic national convention.

DROPS FROM BALLOON

A SKYLIGHT

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Aug. 1 1.

Crashing through a mammoth sky-
light in tho roof of: tho oxolusivo
Murlborongh-Rlonhei- m hotel horo and
landing on tho table in tho midst of
a fashionablo throng eating tho'tr din-

ner, Charles lleunett, 20, at the con-

clusion of a balloon flight, is at tho
point of death today in an Atlantic
City hospital.

Bennett dropped from an nlliludo
of 1500 feet in Ids paraoluito and was
swept over tlio city's skyscrapers by
a sudden gust of wind. Ho roooivod
a fractured skull and other injuries.
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